
ROOM 5 600 

J;{ 
' 1- i , I 

30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York 20, N.Y. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
The Quadrangle Club 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Leo: 

August 9, 1956 

It was very good to see you again. 
However, I'm sorry you left us when you did because 
there was an old magazine store just two blocks further 
down the street, where I purchased the enclosed. I hope 
you will read Bullitt as carefully as you have been 
reading Kennan, and I look forward to seeing you soon 
again. 

Sincerely, 

T. F . Walkowicz 
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ROOM 5600 

30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York 20, N.Y. 

August 30th, 1956 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
The Quadrangle Club 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Leo: 

Cynthia Mason dropped off a draft letter 
for you, which is enclosed in its original and 
hastily edited form. I presume that she has separ
ately provided you with the appropriate enclosures, 
should you decide to attempt to get Mr. Stevenson 
to participate in the Arden House conference. 

Sincerely, 

-r.:U~ 
T. F. Walkowicz 
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ROOM 5600 

30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York 20, N. Y. 

October 15, 1956 

Dr . Leo Szilard 
The Quadrangle Club 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Leo: 

Enclosed are the two items we discussed 
last Thursday noon. I trust you will keep both of 
these private, until we have had a chance to discuss 
them again. Regarding the article, please keep in 
mind that it is a third- from-the - last draft and 
that, at this point, I am merely "trying on for size" 
various ideas . Please do use a red pencil directly 
on this draft, and be as merciless as you wish. 

It was good to see you briefly, and I'll 
be looking forward to our next . 

Sincerely, 

UJ. 
T . F~ 

"L y 
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·~r . T .. ·.. alkowicz 
30 Roc efeller Plaza 
'Room 5600 

I 

I 

New York 20 , New Yo~k 

Dear Ted , 

The Quadranble Club 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37 , Illinois 
September ~. 1956 

I received your lett~r of August 30th with Cynt ia ."ason •s 

enclosed text. Y, ile I t ink th t such a meeting might do some g ood, 

I doubt that it matters much one way or anoth r . But more important, 

since I do not know Stevenson personally, I doubt very much that I 

am the best vahicle or even a good vehicle for approaching him. 

Of course, I could write to Harr ison Brown about this matter but 
the 

every additional link in the chain makesji ction weaker . Why not 

approach Stevenson through Norman Cousins who has worked w1 th him 

closely, in addition to Finletter to whom you have already spoken? 

Also you probably know Lloyd Garrison in New York who is very close 

to stevenson . 

It seems to me that somebody who knows Stevenson must be 

talked to and must, to some extent, identify himself with the enter

prise when he approaches stevenson f or the action to be effective . 

With kind regards , 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

P.s. I have so rar not received the appropriate enclosures from Cynthia . 
~hen I get them I shall have a second look at the matter and write 
you again . 



Mr. T. F. Walkowicz 
30 Rockercller Plaz· 
RooT.l 5600 
New YorK 20, N.Y. 

Dear T d, 

July 19, 1957 

This is in reply to your letter of JUly 17th. At
tached you will find a statement which was issued by the Conference . 
None of the very interesting circuma tance o~ this Conference ·;ill 
be reflected in any routine report, an I ~~ quite anxious to talk 
to you about this meeting when I am in New York because I believe 
that this meeting, while in itself of little use; represents a very 
important experience. I know nvl<~ preoisel to \'that limit l1e may ex
pect Russian scientists to speak openly at a closed eet!ng. 
resul ~ of rrr:1 experience.. at ~~ sh., I a.m nm~ convinced that if' we 
set up a meeting of the right kind between American and Russian sci
ent sts, it coul bo a very important veh·clc for getting across 
thought both to the Russians and the American government. Included 
in the meeting could be non-scientists who art'::! close to their govern
ments, and \'lho \'loul attend as observers, since clearly they could 
not participate in the freewheeling way in which .scientJ.sts can who 
are free from any governmantal ties. 

r (ound that once the Russians were convi ce that I 
was not a~t:t-Russia # I \·Tas able to say in the meeting just anything 

that wa& true w1thou~ causing them to resent it and, hile they were 
/ 

o;tbi tlsly not free to peak up, they were free to smile and nod. On 

the basis of such sign language, I had no difficulty in learning what 

\'1 in their minds. 
You will notice that the statement issued by the Con

ference lacks my signature . I dissented because the first sub-committee 
report talks about a hundred thousand men and ~omen who will die in the 
next thirty years (over the whole world) from leukemia and cancer if 

the bomb tests are continued at the present rate. While this might be, 



2 . 

st~ictly speaking, true, it is nevertheless grossly misleading 

nd served political purpose rather than the purpose of clarifi

cation or the real situation . I also objected to a sentenc in 

the second conmdttee's report which re d .... s ollows: "The prompt 

suspension of nuclear bomb tests could be a -oo first step for ~is 

pur:.. ose. 11 As a c:>mpromise I augges'ted th t the reports of these 

committees be not adopted by the Confer nee, but th t the Con erence 

merely record t at it had received these reports . 

It is 1nterestin to note that after I had vo~ced my 

objections Skobeltzyn proposed that inasmuch as I felt so strongly 

about these two pass goa the passages be deleted. 

Well over talf of the t· e of the meeting ·as a.sted 

both in the subcommi tees and in the _ul meetincs in an tt mpt to 

draft a statement, and it is quite clea that 1 t1e \1ant to have a 

useful meeting in the futu~~ we must stipulate in dvance that the 

meeting shall not issue a. statemen~ but shall merely issue a communique 

listing the topics diacu5scd., the varioua points of view and di~ferent 

thou ts th t were cypresaed, but that th"' mr..cting must not issue any 

pronouncements representing the conclusions _eached. Clearly 1e could 

not sk our Rus ··an colleagu s to agr c to c...ny statement 1t1hich contains 
k~-~ 

anything that is in flat contradiction -ef Russian policy-a4ms~ and in 

the circumatances the American parti i~u t not be asked to agree 

to any conalusion 1 hich is contrary t _ c n policy. I ma e this 

point at the meeting, and I am certain that the Russian ,ot the point . 

I am not so su about some of the glish and American participants . 

~At tho request of the Chairman of them eting, I tried to write down 

in the form of a statement what I believed those ho p rt cipated 

in the meeting actual y \!'ere agreed on . I wrote such ~ment, 

which \'cas based mainly on my pri v te convers tinns ~he 

speeches made during the meeting~ and I am enclosing the st~tement 

for ,.our information. As you will see., pa_ t o this statemen't was in

corporated in the statement released b~ the Conference. 

vJhen I am in New York, perh :ps I co.n get together both 

with you and Colonel Leghorne. Please tran ... mi t this letter to him 

with the enclosures after you have finished with them. 

m 
Encl . 

~~i th est wishes# 
Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 
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Mr. T. F. wJlkowicz 
30 Rockefeller Pl za 
Room 5600 
New York 20~ N.Y. 

Dear Ted, 

I 
/ / COPY 

July 19 ; ' l/J57 

This is in reply to your letter of July 17th. Att ched you will 
find a statement which was issued by the Conference. None or the ver.r inter
esting circumstances of this Conference will be reflected in any routine re-
port, nd I am quite anxious to talk to you about this meeting when I in 
New York because I believe that this meeting, while in itself or little use, 
represents a vecy important experience. I kno now precisely to What 11m1 t 
we may expect Russian scientists to speak openly at a closed meeting. Aa a re
sult of my expefience at Pugwash, I am now convinced that if we set up a meet
ing of the right kind between ~erioan and Russian scientists, it could be a 
very import- nt vehicle tor getting across thought both to the Russian and the 
American government. Included in the meeting could be non-scientists who are 
close to their gov rnments~ and who would attend s observers, since clearly 
they could not participate in the free wheeling way in which scientists can who 
are free from any governmental ties. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

You will notice that the statement issued by the Conference lacks 
~ signature. I dissented because the first sub-committee report talks about 
a hundred thousand men and women who will die 1n the next thirty ye ra (over 
the whole world) from leukemia and cancer if the bomb te ts are continued at 
the present r te. \~ile this might be~ strictly speaking, true, it 1s neverthe
less grossly misleading and served a political purpose rather than the purpo e 
of clarific tion of the real situation. I also objeoted to a sentence 1n the 
second committee's report which read as follows: "The prompt suspension of nu
clear bomb tests could be a good first step for this purpose." As compromise 
I auggested that the reports of these committees be not adopted by the Confer-
ence, but that the Confer~nce merely record 

It ia interesting to note that 
Skobelt~ proposed that inasmuch as I felt 
the p ssages be deleted. 

that it had received these reports. 
fter I had voiced my objections 

so strongly about these two paaa gea 
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Well over half of the time of the meeting was wasted both in the 
subcommittees and in the fUll meetings in an attempt to draft a statement, 
and it is quite clear lthat if we want to have a us-eful meeting 1n the future, 
we must stipulate in advance that the meeting shall not issue a statement 
but shall merely issue a o,ommunique listing the topics discussed, the various 
points of view and different thoughts that were expressed, but that the meet
ing must not issue an:r p~nouncements representing the conclu.s1ons reached. 
Clearl¥ we could not ask our Russian colleagues to agree to a.nJ' statement 
which contains anything that is in flat contradiction to declared Russian 
policy, and in the circumatanees the American participants must not be asked 
to agree to all7f conclusion which is contrary to declared American policy. I 
made this point at the meeting., and I am certain that the Russians got the 
point. I am not so sure about some of the English and American participants. 

At the request of the Chaiman of the meeting, I tried to write 
down in the form of a statement what I believed these who participated in the 
meeting aetually were agreed on. I w~te suoh a statement. which was based 
mainly on rr£7 private oonvenm.tions rather than on the speeches made during the 
meeting., and I am enclosing the statement tor your information. As you will 
see., part of this statement was incorporated in the statement released___!!_ the 
Conference. 

When I am. in New York, perhaps I ¢an, get together both w1 th you 
and Colonel Leghorn. Please tN.nsmi t this letter to him with the enclosures 
after you have tinishe4 with them. 

m 
Enel. 

With best wishes, 
Sincerely, 

J,e{) Szilard 
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30 Rockefeller Piasa 
N- Y~ 20, N. Y. 

ltovembf' r 7 , L 9 ~ 7 

Mr. llortoo Grods iae , ChainuD 
~r~nt of Political Sciea~ 
The OD1.are1ty of Chica16 
1126 aa.t 59th Str .. t 
Chic.qo 3 7, 111 inoi• 

Dear llr. Grods l.rle :· 

1'hank you for yours of October 2Btb lA .., jucl&"' -t. hllard ahou1d be etronalJ •coura .. d r.. •• fo.rwartl . with a Mriu of poet -~ab ... t ina• . ,_ oa1y raaeoa t baw aot writtAIIl eoooor 11 bocaUM I expec~d to ... latlartl blare 1a llaw Tort •~ t i.e qo. 

ftlakiq about tba t-.pact of euch .. uDP oe 
-.rs.caa opl.rlica, • -..at be careful not to let the ao.ieta UN ~ •rely aa aaotber pr~&&&l'da devic:., a1ther cluriq tM -U.D.p t'--el .. • or 1n vbat they pri.Dt or aay wt.e .... , .. , ... ck to the uasa. If tho ... r1c.aae who ,.rticlpete are wiM, tbe r ilk of tb la happen lilt 1• ... 11, e~rod t.o ta. .,.~~itiee whicla tha cball•aa rapreMDta. 

ltacarely, 

T. •. Walk.owtcs 
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